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' Do v Snake Fat KtrawbrrrtoaTMISAPPREHENSION-
- OK A ' LAW.

', Tha editor of Tha . Observer , la nL.jjCljarlotteObnewrt.
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Kiiowa of tlu .'Management nf tli
tirtvnMboro IOHtltuto and Advocate
It --Oold Not Irecloui Kuougli - to

' Unjr. Ut Hceulia AtUtjned. ; j
Tha Keeley Institute, Oreenaboro, N.

If there la any one who, ha been
'o very unfortunate aa to beoome

addicted to alcoholic drink, that la,
from any point of view, whether h
cultivated the habit, or inherited it.
It matter not the origin of the awful
habit, if I oould Influence him In any
way my advice to him lire and last
would bo to go to the Greensboro
Keeley Institute. I ay . Oreeneboro
because I ' know of ita management
and tha faithful discharge of duty by
the eminent physician who will be
ever ready to give hi eervlce to any
one of hta'patientav and the kind at
tendant who never aeem to grow
fatigued In their efforta to add to the
comfort of the patients, and the kind
and clever manager, who will always
make the buslneea part so pleasant,
These- - are- only, or few. of the' fact
that make ma advocate Greensboro
as the place to go for the Keeley
Treatment, The high-tone- d Inmates
that I found taking the course Is
proof enough that it J an honor, to
be relieved of the habit. I waa con

trasTiciur coiXECTon's offtck.
A delegation of Btateavllla cttlcns

called. on Secretary 8haw, of th
Treoiury Department, thla week in an
fiTort,to havithe. offlee. pf tha ol
lactor of Internal revanua removetj
to Btateavllla from AshavUla. Tha of-

fice waa originally located at Htatea-vlll- e,

the Waahlnyton fflclala were In-

formed, and waa taken to Aaliuvllla
by Collactor JJarklna, and now 'the
hew collector, Mr. deo, H. Brown, da
alrea Ita return to fltateavllle, The
movemonta of the western collector'a
office alnce Cloveland'a Jlrat election
are Interoatlng. When the Democratic
admlnl.itratlon took charge of affaire
In WaHhlngton there were vigorous
contexts for the varlou offices, juat aa
there are now. Col. W. H. Wllllama, of
Newton, and the late Major O. Dowd,
of Charlotte, were close conteatanta
for the eolhnctorahlp, The Charlotte
man secured the office, but through
Col. Wllllama' efforts the location, aa
a aort of compromise, waa changed
from Statenvllle to Xewton. The office
remained In Newton for a abort while
only, when, by a consolidation of dis-

tricts, It was taken to Salisbury, Hon.
Kerr Craig becoming collector.
on the office went back td 'Stateavllle,
where It remained until Collector
Harklnx took it home with him.
Ktateavllle people have good reason to
think their town th proper place for
the oftlre, but It haa been stated that
President Koosevelt favors Ashevllle.
1'nless he can be prevailed upon to
change his mind It will of course re-in- n

in where it Is now, despite Mr.
Hrown's appointment.
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i' No. 14 South Tryon tr,,,Iu1Sbon2
auaibers: Business

elty editor', office. BU Ph.n"i
u.V. editor office, fa-- U P."',,, A eubcrlbr In orflermg
or hit paper changed. w..l P'rA":ft to onelcat. the address th ah
at to tiroa b aks for lb cnang w

.A&m..,,g rata. ar. fVfr.
application. Advertiser m7 'J' ""i,
that through tha columns 'Ihay may reach alt CJ?l ,nSad a portlea of the
thla 8tata and upper South OS' correspondentThto paper give
wide laiitud. aa It think public Pcy
permit, but It la In no caaa raapon
etble tor their views. It 1 nyoch pre-

ferred that eorre.pondents
, ramaa to thalr articles, specially .n

caaaa wher they attacg persons or
Jnstitutlorys. though this I"

matidad. Tha editor reserves tha
ta give tha namee of

, whn they are demanded for tha pur
poaa af peroonal aatlafactlon. To rt--..

common c i .nnealva consideration a
'mm ha accompanied ?
nana of tha eorreron1ent.
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no rxcvsr. ron mob law.
' The Charleston News nd Courier

haa thoughtful editorial In l' Mnn- -

day Issue. Insplied hy the Barber's
'; Junction tragedy " I""' week. This

: assassination. It la fleciarea. ..rum-hor- n

again the fart that tho negro

race In America Im only a Uttlo more

than two centuries removed from
primeval savagery." Thla fact, how- -

ever, "Ik no reason hy t he hlte im o,
' With It loz'n rfimirl'-- "f rlvlllzii- -

tloti aliould pn.-- Into u nlmlliir hIhIo.
tn nih.r uiirri there Is no f f tm.

' hnwe-ve- horrible, that ciruwH lynch
s ! Jaw, ellher In North Piirollnn or In

1 Atlanilr City. New . Jerw y. n the
'

latter rMy iin Ucni.t Hf mmle in
lyiich at) Italian for an attempt to

ftltM ..t.ll.l ,r. tViO wime il;IV HlHt

ha brutal rtlme tn North Carolina
'waa perpatrHte.1." TIiIh Im h true n

Van J), awl Tne Wwm mil Courier
la alan a oi urn t In lt tHtf!fnent to

V the effert thai "the MrlUlntt itiol in- -

rouraglng of the North Chio- -

fvant l thnt the o(TI ern of th-1- h

were prompt in conveylnK the
" prgrnen )!) of the HliiUKhier
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niatnopies
plentiful during this

take chances on fever

furnish you a canopy

for you for $1.50.

TJx . .mtrm
ui a xaiiuiitrwd uiai wt

jf ,f. iiganoies worm i
morning at 9 o'clock

Por Ynrrl
V

iviosquiio
Mosquitoes are

rainy weather, don't

germs when we can

complete and put it up

Hammocks'' tha Uycrly to Jnll. nnd even If tin-
'M jta.M ..r li 1i Im. hua nut vet itlH- -

It haa been aome- - time since The
Observer- - waa 'questioned about the
habits of certain animals. "Why do a
rabbit wabble hla nose T" "Do a nanny
goat have horn?" ''Do a anake eat
grass" are queries on. wnicn . mue
light has been thrown. -

The Obaerver received the following
yesterday, which it aubmita along wun
th shAva! .....' 'v.o . . '

--Do a anake .eat strawberries? , If
he, don t. why la he alwaya found in
pr near atrawberry pawnca.- - ;

PEOPLE'S COLULItl

The American
; District TeleTph

Company deliver packages, pavrocU,
notes, invitations, furnisnc naeaacn
gera for errand service af very
small coat. Tbe Observer, will send
onr mesMcnger. without charge, to
yoar residence or place of bturfneaa for
advevtiaentente for tblg w colnmn.
'Phone 7. Office with Western
Union Telegraph Company, 'Phone
ia. aii , aavertiaements inaenea m
thla column at rate of ten cent per
line of six word. , No ad. taken for
leas than 20 cent. Cosh la advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Poaltion, by young lady,
stenographer or book-keepe- r. Good

reference. Address, Jarrell jJoteL High
roini, n. .--

WANTED To rent J or J room for
light housekeeping, do in. by gen

tleman witn small ramiiy. Aaaress, vv.
A. H.. corn Observer.

WANTED-- A first-clas- s, all-rou-

butcher (white). Right salary to right
man. Apply with reference to J. u.
oowman iro., reiersourg, va.

WANTED By a young lady college
Iiouiv, k pun! nun in loauu in a"ued or high school. Addreas, "Teacher,'

Boa 126. Milton, N. C.

WANTED Boy, li or 18 years of age,
for caahler and collector. Addreaa,

"B.," care Observer,

WANTED Position aa Clerk. In a cen
era! merchandise bualntw. Experienced

and competent. Beat of reference. At
present employed. Address, C, car of
UDaerver. '
WANTED Flrst-cla- s looner wanted

at the Algodon Knitting Mill, ray
ettevllle, N. C. Oood wages, paid, ad
dreaa, stating experience.

WANTED Five or lx econd-han- d

yarn reels, In good condition. Lindsay-Hyd- e

or Tompklna preferred. Clyde Cot
ton Mills. Newton, N. u.

n, . Mwtim ,r m -l lu..ll.JnniDl-ru- i L . o- - aiiny, .wihiwi,
unmarried men. between agea of 21 and

xS. clttxena of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who
ran apeak, read and write English. For
inrormaiion appiy to nwniuini uhimi,
16 West Trade atreet, Charlotte, N. C;
40 South Main street, Ashevllle. N. C;
Bank Building, Hickory. N. C. or Glenn
Building, 8partanburg. 8. C.

jnscELiiAjrEOua.

AD MAN wanted. Enterprise Printing
Houae, High Point. N. C.

TEACHERS wanted Immediately live
hundred splendid openings prlnclpala

ana assistants; special guarantees en-
rollment offer. Sheridan' ' Agency.
Greenwood, B.'- - C
CARD ROOM overer wanted for room

on white and colored work. 81 Whltln
R. T. F. card. Only high-grad- e men
with good records and references con-
sidered. State wage wanted and when
oculd coin. Addreaa, North Carolina
Mill, oara Obaerver.

COMPLETE SONG of Anon county
lynching, by mall sc. Addreas, li. II.

Bailey, Wadeaboro, N. C.

MORTGAGE Wanted on first-cla- ss

business property. One thousund dol-
lars for a term of year. X. Y. '.. Ob-
server office.

I WANT a good barber; steady lob.
Name your price. C. F. Orlffln. Golda-bor- o.

N. C. Give age and experience.

CELERY PLANTS New Snow White,
White Flume. Evans Triumph, at 60c.

per 100 Prices on larger quantltlea on
application. They are extra good Slxe
nlanta. replanted, wversiue t'arg uur- -
dene. Ernest J. Bush, Mgr., Mnrgunton,
N. C.

POSITION wanted, by registered drug-als- t
of aeveral years' experience; can

give Al reference. Addres. Phenol, caro
Observer.

DRILL PRE8H wanted at once, "4 to
The D. A. Tompkins Co.

COMMENCING July Hth. the Hotel
Oatea. Hcnderonvllle, N. C. will allow

10 tier cent, off on all hotel hills to peo
ple using week-en- d railroad tickets. Re
member, w nav tn aweuesi noiei in
western North Carolina, the best music,
rurlne and ervloe, mnr attraction In
and around Henderannvllle than any
place In tha mountains.

W.V'.'SR Pure, weet medicinal. Buffalo
Lick Springs, fnones zr ana vit.

BUFFALO Lick Spring Water. Abso
lutely pur, 'pnon ji ana at.

TOR SALE.

FOR SALE Good family horse, perfect-
ly aentle. and light buggy, almost

new. An exoellent bargain. Apply, 1006
S. Mint.

FOR SALE Bascntn-Ecll- p foldef. In
good condition; ha been In us only 18

month. Greenville New Co., Green-
ville, B. O.

FOR SALE Beebee Indelible Ink Check
Protestor, only been uses four months.

In good condition; coat fffi.00, ean b
bought for $20.00. Addreaa, "Frank." car
Obaervr.

FOR HENT,- -

beth Heights, 10 rooms, water, sewer
and electric lights. Apply to IS. Nye
iiuieiiinsun,
t7) Hk'NT Five rooma. separately or

for light housekeeping, modern Im-
provements, and in good locality, near
In. Addreas, R oar Observer

FOR RENT-- A deilrable brick etor
'building In Spencer. Splendid location

on car 'line. In center of town. Fine
opening in mercantile line. A. W. Hicks,
Spencer, Jf. C; . ... -

FOR RENT Furnished room, Ave blocks
from square. Oood neighborhood. Wt

N. College street. ,

FOR RENT Desirable dwelling, stores,
offices and shops. S. Wlttkowsky.

FOR RENT Two communicating front
room, furnished, first floor, over

York Bros. A Roger' store; hot and
cold waltr, private batn and cloaet. G.
W. Bryan. '

LOKT. ,

LOH'IWur. containing money and
chuck payable to me. Reward for re-

turn to lMlworth Floral' Gardan. i W. a.
Mcl'hee, proprietor.

ASSAYING

receipt, of the .following letter:'-- ,,

- OFFICR Or THP) VOSTMA8TER
4

.');' ' OENJfittAU . 4
"WaabJngton. p. c," July 11. J90C

' Bin' My attantlon bat been called to
an editorial in , The Charlotte Observer
of June 18. Jlot, under the caption "An
tjnrlghteoua Ruling," which criticises
tb Poatofflce .Department on. account of
a. ruling that impose a fin of two hun-
dred dollar .upon any one who opena a
letter addressed to another even fnouarh
uch 'opening 4 due to mistak. Whil

ruling auch aa ta allaged would amply
warrant the) cVltlcHm. I am glad to ay
that there Js nothing in the law, regula-
tion or rulings Of the Poatpfflce De-
partment that prescribe an irpenalty
whatever for the opening of a letter un-le-

auch opening is with wrongful In-

tent. Similar editorials that have ap-
peared in aeveral newspapers recently
muat utlse from a misinterpretation of
th.tii law that, prescribe a penalty
for opening letter. Section S2 J. --8.
This section, s you will notice, does
not preai rfhe a two hundred dollar pen-
alty and does not punish when there 1

no wrong intent. It reads aa follow:
"Any uersdn who shall take any letter,postal card, or packet, although it doenot contain any article of value or evi-

dence thereof out of a poatofltce or
branch postoltko, or from a ratter or
mall earner, or which has bean in anypo I oft Ice or branch poatofMce or in tbecustody of any letter oc mall carrier, be-
fore It haa bten delivered to the peronto whom It waa directed, with a designto obstruct the correspondence, or topry Into tha business or garrets of an- -
unier, or sunn secrete, emhexxle, ,,r
Jtro) the same, shall, for every such of-fense, ), punishable tr a line of notmore than dva liundrmt .0.11,,,. k..Imprisonment at hard labor for not more

nil Vlir jrw, Vr Dy UOtn.
Very respectfully.

JKO. B. CORTEI.YOU,
Postmaatar General,

The K.litor of The Charlotte Obaerver,
(Tiarlotte. North Carolina.
The Observer did not. of courae,

fabricate thla nt but was
betrayed Into It. aa were other news-paper- s,

by aome one who did. There
Is nothing whatever wrong with the
law as quoted above. Wo publuh
Mr. Cortelyou's letter with pleasure.

The fourth annual season of the
Ccloiid Kunday
.School Convention convened in this
M.y yesterday. Ita field embraces: the
Inlied Htates. Mexico. Canada and
Alaska. It officer and committee-
men art- from every part, anil lr.
Jumes K. Khepherd, of Durham, N.
C., is field superintendent. Thi .i

of tha Association ara com-
mendable, being th elevation
and Chrlstl.inlz.itlnn of the en-gr- o

race. and It should therefore
rave, i ho good wishes of tha whites.
The Observer hm.es that tha ('hnr-o,t- e

session will orovo pleasant nr.J
prof.-.ablc-

.

"The two Kpences are now as loving
us ( lisng and Kng, Ureonaboro Record.

Perhaps so. Chang and Eng some-
times ft-t- l out and fought.

D It I EPS.

A Few Minor Happening In and
About the City.

- The children's story hour at tho
Carnegie Library will be at 6:30
o'eliM-- thla afternoon.

Miss Louise Cobb haa taken a po-
sition a stenographer for the Ar-
nold Hoffman Chemical Company.

Mr. K. H. Alexander, representa-
tive of Miller & Company. New York
cotton brokers. In C.rernvfllo. has
moved his ofllce to Hock Hill, H. C.

I,esl Cook will Improvise on
tha hymn "In theHweetHy and Hy'1

tho morning service at theFirst Presbyterian church next Sun-
day.

-- Th- annual congregational picnic
will t' given nl Mack Creek tho 1st
of Auvii.it. Refreshments will be
sold, the proceeds to aid In rebuilding
Hie mari-- e recj'jTjtly destroyed by fire.

Mr. It. r. Heath, trading as tho
' i.tkhiirft Land Company, has sold to
Mr f F Harper, of Caldwell county,
seveuil building sites on tha Law-
yer'- road, at Piedmont Park. The
i III the deal was $2,4(i.',.

The Cramer building Is
Its third lloor, the walls of tho first
two lloor having been almost finished.
The Htructure Is of while pressed
brick and presents a hnndsome ap-
pearance. Tho work la progressing
yery satisfactorily.

The receipts at the city cotton
platfoim yesterduy were 32 bales and
th best pile paid for the staple wa
11 40 ct-nt- u pound. Tha receipts
for the corresponding date of last
year, wheu the price waa 10.30 cents
a pound, wore li balea.

-- The Charlotte district conference
of the Methodist Church will meet
ut )!arrlon church, on the Plnevlllc
circuit, tho 2th-29t- h Instant. Itev.
J. i:d Thompson, of this city, presid-
ing elder, will preside over the run-f- i

rence a large delegation will at-I- -

ml from ( 'harlotte
- Mr. John Jt Itos. chairman of

the board of loiihty commissioners,
ami Mr. II T Price, a member of thu
board, went to the county home prop-
el yvsu-rdu- for the purpose of se-
ll ting site for the naw building
to he erected for the colored in-

mate. , Work on the building Will
probably begin within a few woeks.

The. Tenth. Avcnua Pfcauyterlaii
Sunday school excursion leaves th
Sen board passenger depot lit B o'clock
tills morning. The fnr for the round
trip for adult will be tt.ZR, for child-
ren 7Ti cent. The feature of the duy
will be the, gnme of bnaebnll Which
will be played on the Rhelby diamond
tills afternoon between representa-
tive teams of the Kecond and Tenth
Avenue Mundny schools. The return
trip will be begun at 0:10 o'rlock this
afternoon.

NATION NF.KDK MOHK DIM KM.

Public Pm kcl Too Many. Say Trea.
im-r- . Hut More Will tx Colnr-d-.

Washington Dispatch. 1 I h.
I 'lilted Hlntes Treasurer Trent said

to-da- y thut lie was confronted with
n demand for silver dime that be
could not meet "Thar is a dim
famine," h said. The New York
hunks have only 1 ft. 000 dime on
tiand. and thow at llalllniore, R.OuO.

The cry for dimes comas from every
section of the country. "Tha de-

mand fur them ia extraordinary and
there ha been nothing like It In th
history of thu country," said Treas-
urer Treat.

The treasury supply of small coin
generally la very low. nnd rush

win anon ha aent to th various
mini directing the coinage of a large.
amount of subsidiary coin, a iw
days ago there waa IS.OOO.OOO worth
of subsidiary coin In the treasury,
Requisition during the past' 48 hour
have reduced It by 11,000,000.

A treaaurv official gave thla reas-
on for the ahortsg of subsidiary
coin! "The. penpl r properou and
when they are1 proajiernua they car-
ry looe uhnga in I hir . pocket.
They, like to hetr.lt Jlnglt,"

Price $2.00, 52.50,

TL ...If 4. t!Mi
1 lie SWCUCdi iuic

have ever shown.

$3.00, $3.50. $4.00,

Unnbrellas
We lead all dealers in Umbrellas Our

vinced by observation, while there
that they cure .the drug habit per
manentiy, no matter how bad or how
long ita standing, without pain and
with pleasure to those afflicted. Now,
friends, whoever you may be, do not
hesitate or put It off another day, but
go ana take thla treatment. Qold Is
not precious enough to buy your ex
perlence while you are there. Come
home and be a new and honorable
man. The gentlemen In charge will
be so kind and attentive to you that
the time will be of short duration.
You and your loved ones will be so
glad that you have taken thla honor-
able course.

With tho hope that you will avail
yourself of the golden opportunity, I
am, always,

Toura truly,
W. W. ROWLAND.

Hamer, B. C, Nov. i. 1804.

If you have a friend who might be
benefitted, pleaaa end" names to the
Keeley Institute. Greensboro, N. C.

SAVAtiK BOY I11TFS A MAN.

The Victim Goes to a Hospital--Upr- oar

on a New York Klevatcd
Train.

New York Bun, lth.
George Perscall, 38 year old, a

book-keep- living at 645 Fifty-nint- h

street, Brooklyn, was a paaenger on
a southbound Third avenue elevated
train during the rush hour last
night. At 104th street Nicholas
TomBso, 15 years old, of ill Mott
street, boarded the train. The cars
were crowded and Tomaso stood up
In front of Persnll, who had a seat.

In reaching for a strap the boy
Jostled against Persall, yvho shoved
him away. The boy started to kick
Persall's shins, tread on his feet and
strike him.

Persall shoved him laway again,
thl.s time with more vigor than be-

fore. The boy threw himself on
Persnll and set hla teeth firmly In the
man's left thigh.

Persall cried out In pain. There
wan a rush among the occupants of
the car to gee what had happened and
the women hrloked hysetrlcally. It
took several men to open tho boy'
Jaw and pull him away.

Hy this time the train waa near
F.lghty-nlnt- h street. A guard held
tha boy until Patrolman Hennessey
of the Fast Rlghty-elght- h street sta-
tion boarded the tram and arrested
the boy.

An ambulance came from the
Presbyterian Hospital. The injured
man waa carried Into tho waiting
room of the station and an attempt
was made to keep back the crowd
and let Dr. Cook of the hospital ex- -

mlno the leg He cauetrlxed the
wound and removed Peraall to the
hospital. Thu doctor pronounced It
a very bad bite and said Peraall was
In serious condition.

PANAMA CANAL BONDS.

KcMTntary Shaw Anrnvera Questions
Regarding Time of Payment.

Woshlngton Dispatch, 11th.
Ko many requests were made to

tho Treaeiiry y for Information
concerning the time when payment
muat be made for Panama bonda pur
chased at the forthcoming sale that
Hecretary Hhaw Issued the following
statement:

'The circular advertisement con-
tains tho atatement that the bidders
will be Instructed aa to the time on
which payment Is desired to be made.
The bonds must, of course, be paid
for on demand, and bidders may, If
they desire, pay Immediately. If the
bonds urn not paid for Immediately
bidders will be required to pay ac
crued Interest.

"Should nny purchaser desire to uao
any portion of the purchased bonds
aa a basla for circulation, payment
may be deferred, at least on a por
tion thereof, until notes can bo prlnt- -
od. In such cases the order for the
currency must bo placed at once and
the premium advanced' on the bonda.
The an rued Interest can be paid when
the bonds are priced with the Treas-
ury as security for circulation. The
extent to which thla privilege ran bo
wisely granted will depend on the
amount of bonds that may be desired
as a basis for circulation.

Hlds for $10,000,000 of Panama cn- -

nnl bonds will be opened at the Treas-
ury afternoon at half past
4 o'rlock. That Is the hour at which
the huninesa of the Department clos-an- d

uniler. ...lhe Jerrna. of the
Issued by Hecretary Shaw no

bids are to be considered which nr- -

rlve arter that time. Bond No. 1 will
go to the highest offer.

1 IOOS F. V F.LT-HIIY- A W RACK.

IWkurke Cot'liran Hays Uie President
Will lie Forced to Hun Against the
NchrnViknn.

Sun Francisco Rpeclal, 10th, to. Rich-
mond Tlmes-nispatc- h. ..
"Roosevelt will be the nomine of

the Republican, And Bryan the nomi-
nee of the Democratic party In the
next campnlgn," said W, Bourke
Cochran to-da-

Tammany's famous orator, accom-
panied by his prospective wife, Mis
Annie Ide. and her friends, Mr. and
Mrs. .Ion) R. Flthian, came up from
Del Monte yesterday, on their way to
lAke Tahoe,

"There la no question In my mind
that Roosevelt will be the nominee
of the Republican party and Bryan
the nominee of the . Democratic."
Mr. Cochran continued. "I cannot
see anybody elso Id th field. N Roose-
velt's views on the tariff are good;
he stands well before the country.
While f don't think Koosevelt la
seeking the nomination, he Is the
available man that the , Republican
party has. and 1 think there Is no
question thut he will get Into the
fight. There I no question about
Bryan being put up by the Democrat.
It t certainly most remarkable
situation." - -

The Hervlce at the fleoond Pres-
byterian ciunday aohnot Sunday will
be In charge of the Baraca clas. An
Interesting programme will be render

$5.00.

wood handle, every

year, at $1.00 is what

... ... ... ... u .. ....
appeared, mere wim irc'ni mini.-

r.lhe brulnl d U were committed a
5 Jiealtjiy dlypoHltlon thut tha lrw tnke

Ita rourae." Tho awful brutality "f
" aurh ftlrne tia thin Ih nuih aa to

twmporarlly break down the feellnit
'agalnnt lynching iixually harbored by

ino IXO ettl7.en. wnirn ihci in niov
taken iidvii ni iin1' of by tlo lrrcai'itnil-- ;

tIa and liiwl element whbh li
only too w'IIIiik to follow the lendir- -

ahlp of f;ood men on ft bud mlaalon.
' Thua bud I to d' lnoiii-- t nil Ion

' again! thi- KnllclMiry Jul Hnttirdiiy
right. Henioii i,f I h prlHonei H

alone probably v.iveii the liven of nil

'f them, guilty nod Innocent nllke,
provided nil did not pii rt li Ipnte In the

Vrlmei. There In no denying the f;n t

that In rnx of r'tlnien
thought of h I'.i hlnu mine more
readily limn tlx y u-- " '1 to and

'the beat way out of Hie dlllleulty
.to Immediately imiiow Hie prl'oiiem
to a place of Knfety. The Newa and
Courier aaya:

"Tha lynching nf Hie llnrlier Junction
' Wurdereia would not be renlelteil on nc.

rount of the fute Im guilty victim
tnlgnt iutlr. imii it muni not no ioin-- .

ten thai lynchera do not In ni.y r.me
awHlie rettibutoty )imli e. Til" nu n win
Itlii wiinoui ine ftfrma i ihw ww io

' llialr own ruin. The eoinnninlty th it
' Imcttea Ukra n etcn hnrkward ri

ma who niirtli'ltmlen III the unlawf il

; iifi or nuriiMii me rmn no p" wiuenu
degrading hloiKetf mid wlirn the aei
ahared In by n rout of on h

. larM mill tin HiM'lelV In which lie
gnovea ahare in th- - denrndiilion.

--Ttw irnir wnicii iMem pumie; in
(until v Saturday, while no

death haa followed It. contain eenini' even mora Kliocklnir Hmn that In Nnrth
'arollna. The lyn. htng of (he negro,

Kennedy, might im tut ally laive lieeneii- -

but again the ilinponltlun to up.
Jierted. lnw wax preii In rtlierllT T,
J. iMickett utid hi doptitv. A. It. Hul- -

' lli-at- i mnii II eetii Hint l.atirellN eotilitv
liaa been avrd the ore ut rnnre of an
added horror which could nut have Iin-- .

tnvtd the vttuatum "

The Observer especially urges
upon tha authorities that tho imwan
negroes confined in Mecklenburg .'all
upon the charge of murdering the s,

near Harber's Junction, be re-

moved to the penitentiary. W.- - do
not believe that there Is an1 thing
what ever In the report that a How-a- n

mob mny come to Chut'otte to
lynch the prisoners but It la ig

--- n are urn omfortnblo
and women nervous on account of
It. Thoie who know Sheriff Wallace
and Peputy Hlierlff Johnsoji know
thut something serious would nappen
If such an event aa that suggested
should occur, and there is no need to

lake thu illMllcu.

A unique suit for damages has been
filtered at Fayettcvlllo against tha
Atlantic Const Una ItallroHd Com-

pany, as noted In a special In yester-

day's paper. Hedsole, the man who
killed one Alexson In on
an excursion train some weeks ago

that the conductor allowed Alex-so-

who had two pistols, to enter tha
car In which lledsolo was riding In
search of him and that the plaintiff
was thus forced to commit a hoinf-sld- o

and that thereby ho has been
seriously and grievously Injured. It
Is an Interesting case, and may open
up a now field for damage suits.

Cndoubtedly great good Is to reul'
from the farmvra' Institutes which
have In on held in this county tills
week. The addresses of Dr. McLcn-do- n,

Ir. Hutler and Prof. Davis were
strong and practical and produte-- l a
marked Impression upon the audi-
ences. A Charlotte mini in no way
connected with agriculture, wlo
heard these addresses said last ntulit
that cadi of these speakers is worth
his weight In gold and had been woiih
thousands of dollars to this county.

II orins that Hcprosenliitlve J .1 1 tie
field, of Maine, Is lo be made the
oiipct nf the wrath of organized la-

bor at the coming congresslonul elec-

tion la causo of hla opposition to cer-

tain measures the labor leaders de-ulr-

passed The district la usuully
good lor fi.OOO tu 6.000 H ,n,, so
majority, but tho threat of tho un-

ionists Is said lo have caused Mr.
Minefield to bestir hlmsnir The Dem-ocrat- s.

It Is said, will simply watch th
contest Oompora and his crowd may
smre I. HIP held, but that la probably
all they will accomplish.

The Winston Sentinel snys that "In
n recent tiitlcle relative to the Meck-
lenburg lei titration of Independence
In Harper's Weekly Charlotte la re-

ferred to h 'a little town, sleepy and
peaceful ami unlet," " and adds that
'this statement Is respec tfully re- -

ferrod tu The Charlotte Observer fur
comment " llelng as how It Is obvl-- !

ously erroneous, no comment was
deemed necesaiy.

Tlie Wilmington Messenger asks
"What Is the mutter with Marlon
Butler? Wi have not heard anything
from him In North Carolina politic
In two or three days Has he retired
from tha leadership of the Hepublican
party?" Don't worry shout the wily

he'll bob up serenely
when there' anything dujng. TIhio Is

no losing tho former laader of the
Populist

The New York Commercial remark
that "If Jamestown, Va., which has
an exposition next year, Isn't tho
most interesting on earth. It Isn't tlie
press agent's fault." Jamestown Is
doubtless a very Interesting place, but
ihw Jameatown nl repo-
sition Is not to be held there by a
long shot --nearly a hundred mile,
perhaps.

A Brooklyn woman aald to be on
hundred and six year of age la mak-
ing an automobile tour through Con-

necticut for her health. Hhe la ah
old-time- r all right enough, but ap-
parently strictly tn Iter
movement.

With PresPU--nt Ko'osavoU actively
engaged in putting hi hay crop ut
KagamoriT Hill In the barn and Vice
President Kalrbatika rutting wheat on
hi Indiana farm, the atrenuou llfo
geta asTenawed boost from th admin
lt ration.

AahevllUt pregenta , many unusual
pwileclea, the ltilt one reported be

Ing tha grmet of negro for attempt,
tng $uU)&.
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. 'fact that luwb (nean, bo It In the
form of tubing or olhetw litr, be- -

kteta Uwlex, to na. Therefor every Iti- -

' Cldent of tnoti vlolfttici I iiure to
, liavo a bad effect on the rommunlty

lind the Hiate In which It oecuta.

The newa from Salisbury that theru
i 1 a movement on foot tn huv a mob
'' come to Charlotte for the purpose of

lyDChIng the alleged murdcirr of (he
lotir memners or tne i.yenj fHtniiy is

naraiy to ne tagen sermusiv, yei or
tour auch u thing I by no ninitin
Impoaslble, and the Mecklenburg of- -

flclgla will doubtleaa be ready for anv
'emergency. A special term of court
trill convene In Kullabury August llih
for the trial of the prisoner and th
gUllty Will be convicted anil sentenced

' to death In abort order, therefore,
. there is no Kort of excuse in tin case

for resorting to mob law.

j Governor Joseph W. Folk, of
In an address to the retail

'
merchant of the Hut uid "No

merchant can eucceed without adver-
tising In on war or, pother, Patron-Iz- a

youf town, papwa; build them up,
and thry will buttd trta town tip and
build you up " Inrreaaed i trade and
greater opportunJtlea.' The Governor
mint hv interviewed a few of the
more utceaful bualneae men before

'fiand. , ' ' 'i i - v ,
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